Mayor’s Bicycle Advisory Council

Agenda for Wednesday, March 18, 2009 Meeting
3 PM – 4:45 PM

1. Welcome; Introductions; Approval of Minutes
   Luann Hamilton [5 minutes]

2. 2009 After School Matters Program
   Trinanein Almo, Steve Weaver, Charlie Short [10 – 15 minutes]

3. University Transportation Options Initiative
   Falon Mihalic [10 – 15 minutes]

4. Establishing On-Street Bikeways
   David Gleason; Mike Amsden [10 – 20 minutes]

5. Installing Bike Parking – Challenges
   Chris Gagnon, Chester Kropidlowski [10 – 15 minutes]

6. Presentation – Active Transportation Alliance
   Rob Sadowsky [5 – 10 minutes]

7. Presentation – West Town Bikes
   Alex Wilson; Sarah Miller [5 – 10 minutes]

8. Questions/New Business/Announcements

Meeting dates in 2009:
- June 17 (tentative date; evening meeting proposed)
- September 16
- December 9

Visit the Chicago Bicycle Program’s website at:
http://www.ChicagoBikes.org

Read the Bike 2015 Plan at: